
THE PEARt,-

From the London Times, June 28.

The money business in the city has seldom occnpied so
ittle attention as it has done to day, and even the Amenr-

can houlses have censd to ue a subuject of renurk; everr
oite in occupied more or less in watching the first incidents
or the new reign. Much astonishnent is cxpreused a the
statements which are se ctirrently made of an approaching
dissolution oa Pariiament without conipleung any oftne

aroat moasuresa which have been so lon gunder discus-
siou, The proposition oftaking a vote otcredit alarms a
great many pergons with the notion tuat something is seri-
ouily wrong in the state of the public revenue, for
such a proceeding hai tnot been adoptedt for many
years, and is ithioit cianAsple, unless vhen the coun-
try is at war, or under circumstances of peculiar diffi-
tulty. There isi much desire, therefore, to have the'bud-
get ,-ought forward, in order that this difficulty may be
explained; and in generni, the notion of dissolving Parlia-
uent, while these and other matters relating to o'ur com-

mercial as well as our financial astemt arc unsettled, is
severely condemned. The difficZt of enploying money
safely and profitnbly in the preoent state of private crediLs,
ij nevertbeless brngmng capital into efund for invest-
tuent, and Consola have experienced a triOing advahce;
the kit quotation to day was 915 for the account. 'he
premianm on ExchequerBiUs also advanced, and lefi off at
82s. to 341s.--

LATEFST.
The Halifax han furnished Liverpool dates to June 28,

London to the 26th. Lord J. Russel declared the necessi-
ty of introducing a Bill this session to enable the Governor
of Lower Canada to take the supplies from the public
Chest. A variety of Parlianmentary business had been ad-
'ranced. The approaching elections occupied much at-
tention. One battie cry, at Liverpool, is, Voit for the
Queen,anothei,-Doidn tdith the O'Conitel and Coburg
factidns. Tits latter soeeis grossi disrespectful at this
tiue. Her Maesty had placed the farchioness of Lans-
downe at the lead of her household.

Ve sec nothiug else of inportae.-Tel.

HER XABJMSTY was proclaimed this dayg Friday,
at 3 o'clock, in Halifax. The very impressive ceremony con-
ncnced in tie Council Chamber, in the presence of his Excel-
lency, maU oflicers of both services, heads of departments,
týenibers ofthe gilawtur', and n concourse of pther inhabi-
tants. The Prociautioin wIs repeaied in rront of the Province
Huihting; on the Parade, in a hollow square of the Militarv;
at GoýernmentH Iouse, Market Square, Dockyard, and other
places. We noticed the Green Fkag of the irish Society fioat-
mng in frontof Mason Hall asw ie procession passed. Much en-
thUsiasmn wax exhibited by a.1 who aîtenided; his Excellencv
conuncct!d the cheers froma the throne, in the Couicdl Chanber,
and they were licartily repcated at evey pot of proclanation.
llavid.ghaw Clarke EÉsq. read the Proclamation, at each place,
in a distinct and digrnified tone. This is the third sovereiga
wbich Mr. Clarke liashal the honour of proclaimniug.-Ib.

lApDrLe ACCIUtrT-The Scaffolding and of the
Brldge, erreting between l'nrtland andi Cureton N. fl on
the monîi of August 8. The work-men were just retuerning
from breakiastt Upwards of 20 were xoon the scaffulding, but
itbout 10 escaped. Five are reported dead, one miasing, and
four baidlv wounded, but it wais sapposed that titis did not in-
chde al the suffere. The scaffk-ling was suspended between
thp Towerea ndl AIbutmenats, the supportirg chaina gave vay,
and the wholei umss of W id and Irun went down with a tre-
mendous cash

We cail the special attention ofah our readero, to an original
and lighly useful article, on the subject of burns, by Dr. Teu-
Ion, in our previous page. The method of cure proposed is so
simple and easy, that it may be adopted without delay on ai-
Most ail occakions. Au far as our medical reading extends,
we shoild sav that it would be difficult to pint out a piece on
burns, recommendinig a mode of treatment, at once se safe and
practicable. We hope that Dr. T. wiIl frequendy enrich our
Co)umns with his vluable communications.

On Tuesd4y eentng :et lnsi, by the Rev. F lzjeraid Uniaèke, Mr.
Vn. muncey, to Charlotte, daughger ofthe lo teMr. Christianflrebim.

As Dartmouth, on Sundu'a eveniq, aoth ailt., hy the Re. Mr.
Parker r Touas MitchelLeu ,a to Elils, el. etdaughter of

Ori Thursay morning, In the 68th year ot her age, Mr*. Ana
BrueahI thdaw of tue JobeI. Edward zreouan,-an old and res-
pêq.abi. Inhabi ans or ibis town.

O Aafnday the eth nstant;, aner a short but severe Ilnem, uIn the
13b Year ohis ngo, William, eldeu son ofnTfo. C aUmmil tEsq.Of Demua.

ln the Pooru' Aysytm Elizabeth Patterson, aged 52 yeaus na-
e ofîHallI&x. Also, loh Bremner aged 45, a native if Ialilhx-

At Dsmerara on the 79th July,CaptNi. Bates, of the brtg Abeona,Of this Pot, Ofo or COrmot respectable Shipmrasters. lt.adeath iudeply rgretted by all who knwl hlm. He. bat .en a wie and tbur<hldrin go loment lait lois
On Monday lait, at the rsidene or Michsel O'MarêW aner a lin-

lreing filmes. arnes Lyou, shoemaker, agd 47 years, ofthe Coun-
'y « Waterford, Ireland--ndustriodus, hoesit, sobur manM,

S~IPI'ING INTNLLZGIINCII.

'ARRI VAL S.
Àr HILIA.-Friday, August 4-Brgt. Tranait, Milirove. Bar-

eiies andS t. Vincent, 15 days, -td3. & M.Tibin;Roblfoy, Smith,
lwontego Bay, Jan. 23 days1 to Fritäh Bfmithk- Co.; Mail packet
Lady Oglu-, S taire, Boston, 55 hours.

LaB turd y Aust 5-chr. rSpec.lator ,henbu -new brig
franvill hoane, Granvilej, dd y, tu. &u ,Piers;ischr.
Sicory, JBanks., Jt. John, N.-B. 7 Rys,.to J; W: Young.sanday Auguut -Barque Ooei, $wlnford, Liverpool, G. B. via
New York, e day., to D. & B. Sfarr 4 Co. and8.Binneyi schrs.
Yarnaoulh Packet Tooker Yarmouth, N. S. 2 days to the master;
Nile Vaug r, St John, N k-jo days, to muater; Mdrgaret. George,
Bermuda. INdays icuFrith, Smith & Coi; Meridian Trask;St. Vin-
cent MMi Turka 11lld, IVdoy.,- %mau£er, Mornng Star, Little
Ilarbour: Susan, Bridgeport; Bee, éydneyiMargaret, dor.n rBel-o,
Cape Negro Win. Henry, Barrington;Mary, Dover.

Mondýy, August 7-Am. brl Cordella, Jones, Boston ;5 houri,
go J. Clark, D. & 9. Starr & Co. and others; brig Berald, Place,
Demorara, 19 dayi4go Frhth, Smilth &orÇ.; schr. B roke, Caun,
YarmoutLhn Sujs,, Joiter, O'John, N.B.: M yse rl 59. John'a
N.F. 16 dau , to J. Fairbanks.

Tuesday, August 8-Am schr; Evelina, Cooléy, Bay Chaleur.-
boutd go antiport; Alicia, Curry Miramichi, 6 days, to master.

Wed(nesday, Hl.M.1d. Cornu.,lon. P. P. Carey, Port Royal. Bchr
Art, Miramicht. Britannia, Lovell, St. John, New Brunswick.

Thnr.da-, Schr. Eliza, Pictou. Fly, and Enterprise, Arichac.
tÈavorite, Canso. Starr, Miramichi.

Friday, Ship iahafax, Cleary, Liverpool, G. B. 42 days, to Packet
Company and others. Schrs, Canho, Canso. Barbet, Torbay.

CLEARANCES.
AT TIALIFAX.--JUy 4,-Brgv. Lady Cbapman, Gilbert, B. W. lu-

dies, by J. & M. Tobin. John, Yoüng, do., by W. Donaldson. 7th,
schr. Sable. Ilammond, St. John, N. B; by'J. Allison & Co.. W. J.
Starr and others; brigti Eclipue, Arestrup, B.- W. ladies, by Sallus
& Wainwrghi. brigt. Clitu., Howle, Chaleur Bay. 8th abip Jean
lassie. gobertson, Liverpool, G. B., by J. Lei.hman & Co. schr.
Mary, Garret, Miramichi. 9th. Gibsey, Stowe, Bermudai brig Lon-
don Packet, Harvey, Jauzaica

At Bridge p t'ith July, Am. schr. Gizard, DueUl Boston. 20th,
Enterprise,D owney, Newdd. 21:t. Collector, Whélan, dé. Hawks-
bury, Broward, Boston. 22d, Tryon, Lynch, St. John's, N.F. Char-
lotte, Slatiery, Shelburne, N. 9. 24th, Sistru, LaMe, St. John's, N.
F.; George, Utley, Yarmouth,TN. 8. Maria, Gerrlor,-Bouton. 2.5th,
Mary, Kennedy, Halifax. Rising Sun, Landrie, Boston.

PASSENGERS.
In the Heron for West Indies, Mri Burgess.----In the

Emily fur do., Messrs Sater and Bragon,-In the Transit,
from Barbadoes, Ca in Hughes and child.-In the Rob
Rov, from MontegoBay, Mr. Gibbs, and Mrs. Bernard and
hil.--In the Cordea , from Boston, Rey. J. M'Intosh, S.

Dunn, Mr. Peabodv, Mr. Bladès, Mrs. Holden, Mrs. Hines,
and 9 in the steerage.

R. WM. F. TEULON, Practitioner in Medicine,
Obstetricy, &c. having now rpent one year in Hali-

faix, returns thanks for the attention and favors which he
has experienced from the public during this term. At the
sanme tine ho is obliged to acknowledge that owing to the
healthy state of the 1?own, and other causes his support
has been very inadequate, - e therefore re-
quests the renewed exertions of his friends, as having
with a famtly of seven experienced great difficulties; but
which night soon be overcome if lie had a sufficiency of
professional engageurents. Having practised the duties
of is profession three years in this peaceful Province,
and nihe years in a neighbourin colony, previous to
which ha md assidnously studied or several years in the
metropolis the human syncrasies , normal and dis
eased, and the arrangements of Divine Providence in
reference to the preservation and regeneration of health
in the respective functions; he has obtained a habftd a con-
fidence, and a love of the science and art of healing,
whih hlie would not willingly exchan e for any of the
gifted acqairdments of life, but to give tbese efficiency he
must secure the favours and confidence of a number.
With this laudable object before him he respectfully i- i14 f.c.ic eet
vites their attention, and promises to use his studious en- e Performance will commence ith th
deavours to emlate the conduct of those worthy mem- PrRAND ENTRE '*-
bers of the profession, who have proved its ornaments, Led by Mr. FULLi. Clown, Mr. AS•TÈ.
and not that only, but the ornaments of civil and scientific o r e e $ a n £ z e r e u Ses,life; and also of Humamty,.

W. F. Teulon General Practitioner; next Houas tb By ]r. Up@UWMM, who la unnvalled -nthis douae
that ofH. Bell, Esq. . P. A. try in his professiofi.

NBW N GI.AND NEANGE UEEDi QUANG CtÉLIs wl appear, and gO through the
STORE. g g e@g Cg g I g g ,THE Sason for the sale of Garden Seedi beingnow over

the subscriber acknowledges, with thanks, the patronage Grand lemandE, by Mi. } fMra. Asten.
the Public have afflorded this Establishment-the most con- GROUN> 5.& LOrry ËvbiLNg.

vincing proof o? the known superiority of New England GO R I O N.O By-By Mr. RIPLY.
Seeds n ithis climato. The Stre will be re-opened next TtGET WirE B Mr. HooD,
Spring with a more extensive and general assdrtment; afid Tue milk-white Mare M E 0 0 R A will go through aste
in th mean time, any demands for articles within theTnishing Performances.
reach of the Boston House, transmitted either to Messrs
J. Breck & Co. of that City, or to the Subscriber in Hali- PEASANT 'a FaoLic,--By Mr. Hôoi.
fax, will receive the nost prompt attention. Clowa's Act of Horsemanship,-By Mr. Asten..

irJ>ON HAiN-a stock of Timothy, Red-top, and 0 0 N G ...Mais HOOD.
Clover-dfratquality. The whole tondenlùde with

E. BROWN, Agent. §fLLY8UTT0N8(
Bunswick St. August 12. 4w. 1JY nU T BUTN0T N R E UNTRFC9tRUNA t

JOURNEY tg BRENTFORDI
A meeting of the Halifax Temperance Society, will be

held on Monday evening next, at half past seven o'clock on its return front Halifax willvie theaallowing places
-- n the Methodist School room (the Acadian SchoolOAt Newprt, 14th of August; Windsorii i1th and 16th;
Room nt being attainable) a punctual attendanee of tolfville, 17th; Kentville, 18th and 19th: Chester, 21sît;
members is requested, By order of the President. Mahone Bay, 22d; Lunenburg 23d and 24tk .Petit le R i-,

Wm. BROWN, Secretiary- *er., 21h; Mill Village, 26thi Liverpl 28th and 29th

r

L.AST NId E T I I
TH E T N E A T RE wilbe opeù dais evening for the

benefit of Mr. and Mrs. l-Ho ed.-Theievening'sdntertajeR

hie danghter, Greeian Exercises, Tuibing, .&e. &c

SAILES at J1UCt1No

13 D I.LOISm & NRK T.,-
Oa MONDAY NEXT, at twelve o'clock: at theHou

oppositeSt. Paul's Chureh.
TEÉ HOUISEHOLD flND IftCHEi

FURNITURE-of
lu RS. IIIICKEY, donsisting oTables, CbairgiSofa,
CARPET, Bedstbads; Windo* and Bed Curtains, Look-
ingGlass, PIANO FORTE &t.

August 11.

DEBLOIS & MERKEL.

ARE directed to sell by Public Auction; on Tues-
day next, at 12 o'clock, at the-store of W. Fi
Black, Esgra. the folloting article swithout
reserve

1OHÈA TlEA, in dhests, half chests, and quarter chemfa
" 42 bbl. Sdi rgne Flônr, Pur and Groûnd Barley i à

bags, Raisins in Boxes and half Boles,Port Wine lu ibdÉ.
and quarter casha, LoafSugar,

40 bbis. London BroWn Stott, in* ood.
A Lso.--To close a consignment,
20 pu. No. 495 Padding Canvass, 64 pu. Trish DW-,

lau from 25 to 32 jnches wide, 12 ps. striped bedding
ps. whiteSheeting, 27 pieces Russia Duckd

A agust 11.

Er~Lvening Sales by AuctiM,
AT R. D. CLARKE'S AUCTION

WAREROOMS,
Every THURSDAY EVENINd, comméncing ai

half pasi Seven o'clock.
1 ( the Sale of BOOKE, SILVER, GILT and-PLA-

TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,
Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terme, always cash.
*4 ic Articles for Sale muist be sent the day previous to
the Sales. Liberal advances will be given if required.

August 4.

T1HE-

Under the Management of
MR. H. H. FULLER,

I L L give a variety of splendid Entertainments at
Halifax, on Citadel Hi1; and as every arrangement

wii be made for the comfor, of e udiencei the Manager
hopes te receiéve the patronage ofthe Inhabitents.

iîCT:Halifax, on CITADEL HiLi., on FRIDAY the
4th August, t be exhibited for

NIZGERT D A TS O NLZ
Dooropen at half-past 2 o'clock, P. M. andperfor-
manceat 3, P. M.

Price of admission-Box, BS, Ijd; Pit, Is. 10d. Cii
dren, half-priceJJuly 21.


